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Mr . and Mrs . Freddie Wiese 
Route 3 
~ticGrcgo:r, Texas 
Dear Folks: 
I deeply appreciate the opportunity to have worked with 
you in our recent gospel meeting. You ,vcre a g=eat inspirntion 
to me and I onl. hope that others prof:.-! ns much as I dicl . 
Your kind hospitality at the caf ~ and at other times was 
received with grateful appreciation . ! do fe 0 l so kindly 
di spo ~.ed to ·;ard my friends at McGregor . 
My Texas hnt i~. never far from rn2.. It has been a real 
pleasure to wear it and to tell others '.vhera it cam. from . 
Give Wayne my very best reaards and tell him of my genuine 
interest in his future . 
Fraternally yours , 
John /'llen Chall; 
JAC/sw 
I have already booked the first we ki n April , 196' but 
can come on one of the follcw;_ng. date$ , March 28 through April 
3i 1966 or April 11 through April 17• 1966 . Please advise . 
